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VOL IV BELEN, NEW MEXICO
I;
THURSDAY JANUARY 29, 1920 NO. XVII
t'- )
day ef March, 1920, at the hour réby give notice that on this the MORE THAN 2,000 CASES OF
INF LUENZA REPORTED IN
CHICAGO IN 48 HOURS.
of Valencia, the object and gen"
eral nature of which is to re-
cover a judgment against you in
the sum of Four Hundred Twen
mus
HO ABBE
, II CAUCASUS
an effort to procure funds to car
ry on the work and save the Urea of
these hundreds of thousand who oti-erwl-
will die of starvation and ex-
posure Near East Relief, of which
Cleveland H. Dodge Is treasurer, Is
making an appeal to the American Wpie. .
Colonc&Hr.skell Reports to Near
East Relief on Desperate
Needs of Helpless.
"Peace mr.y come elsewhere In the
world, but l::nser knows no armistice
In the Near East," says Colonel Wil-
liam N. Haskell, Allied high commis-
sion In the Trans-Caucasu- s, In an ap-
peal to Near East Relief, 1 Madison
avenue, New Vork city, for food and
nppllee for the relief of the starving
millions
Colonel ELskell la tn charge of all
operations at i disbursements of Near
East Relief in the Caucasus.
"There Is no fuel or shelter for the
greater part of them during the terrt--
i
I '
COLONEL HASKELL.
ble winter In the mountains," he says,
"and the existing food supply Is entire--
ty Six and 07 100 dollars, on
noie and fed and cash furnish
ed you; to have an attachment
issued and levied upon the fol
ow'ng described personal prop
erty situate in th-- ' County of
Valencia and State of New
M "xico, to-wi- t:
Three cows, three heifers, ;ne
bull, one yearling bull calf, on1
yearling be ffer, one calf, three
'.)eds, one clock, s;x ch-ir.- -., two
rocking chairs, one small table,
One pi no, one dresser, one
trui'k, fiteen ja s of fruit, cne
wagin and one saddle, and to
hive said property sold and the
proceeds appl'ed to thfi payment
of said judgment.
You are further notified that
an attachment has been issued
nd levied upon the above de
scribed property, and that un
less you appear and make de-
fense to said suit on or before
the 31st day of January, 1920,
gment will be rendered
against you in said cause by
default, and said property sold
to satisfy judgment.
Barnes and Livingston, of
Belen, NrW Mexico, are the at-
torneys for plaintiff.
Witness my hand this 4th
day of December, A. D. 1910.
(Seal) Diego Aragón,
County Cleik and Ex-Offic- io
Clerk of the District Court.
By W. D. Newcomb, Deputy
NOTICE.
In the Probate Court, Valencia
County, State of New Mexico.
In the Matter of the Estate
cf
Deciderio Sanchez, Deceased.
No.
Notice ir hereby given that
Veneranda Sanchez, adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Deciderio
Sanchez, deceased, hes filed her
final report as administratrix of
said state, together with her
petition praying for hT dis-
charge; and the Hon. Ignadio
Aragón y Garcia, probate judge
of the above named county and
state, has set the first day of
March, 1920, at the hour of 10
a'clock a. m., at the court room
of said court, fn the village of
Los Lunas, New Mexico, as the
day, time and place for hearing
objections, if any there be, to
said report and petition.
Therefore, any person or per-
sons wishing to object are here-
by notified to file their object-
ions with the county clerk of
said county on or before the date
set for said hearing.
Diego Aragón, County Clerk
by Teles Mirabal, Deputy.
tfwmm
I 1 Inadequate for the great number of( refugees without resources of any
of i0 A. M.. at the court room of
said court in the Village of Los
Lunas, New Mexico, is the day,
time and place set for hearing
proof on said Last Will and Test
ament.
Therefor any person or persons
wishing to enter objections to the
probating of said Last Will and
Testament are hereby notified to
file their objections in the office
of the County Clerk of said Cou
nty, on or before the time set for
said hearing.
Dated at L03 Lunas, New Mex
ico, this 12th day 01 January,
1920.
Diego Aragón
County Clerk.
By Teles Mirabal
Deputy.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, CO
COUNTY OF VALENCIA.
In the district court.
Mabel David Idiaque, :
Plaintiff, :
vs. ;
Tom W. Idiaque, :
Defendant. :
NOTICE OF SUIT.
To the above named defendant:
You are hereby notified that
a suit has been filed against you
in said court and county by the
above named plaintiff, in which
the said plaintiff prays for an ab
solute divorce from you on the
grounds of desertion and non-suppo-
and you are further no
tified that unless you enter or ca-
use to be entered your appearance
in said cause on or before the 20th
day of March, 1920, a decree pro-confes-
will be taken against
you and the relief prayed for will
be granted. The name of plain-
tiff's attorney is Richard H. Han.
na, whose post office address is
206 Korber Building, Albuquer
que, New Mexico.
Diego Aragón,
Clerk.
By W. D. Newcoitb,
Deputy.
EN LA CORTE DE PRUEBAS
DELCONDADO DE VALENCIA
ESTADO DE NUEVO MEXICO.
En la materia de la ultima :
voluntad y testamento de : No..
Garraiza de Toledo, finada :
AVISO
A quien concierna:
Aviso es por esta dado que un
instrumento substanciado ser la
ultima voluntad y testamento de
Pablita Garraiza de Toledo, fin-
ada, ha sido protocolada para pr
uebas en la corte de Pruebas del
condado de Valencia, Nuevo Me
xico, y que por orden de la dicha
corte el dfa' primero de Marzo,
íazo, a la hora de las 10 A. M..
en la casa dt corte en Los Lunas
Nuevo Mexico, es el dia, tiempo
y lugar fijado para oir prueba de
dicha ultima voluntad y testam-
ento.
Por lo tanto qualquier persona
o personas desiando tener objec-cion- es
a la prueba de bicha ulti-
ma voluntad y testamento son
por esta notificados de protocolar
sus objecciones en la oficina del
secretario del condado de dicho
condado, en o antes del tiempo
fijado para oir dicha prueba.
Fechado en Los Lunas, este
dia 12 de Enero, 1920.
DIEGO ARAGON,
Escribano del condado
. Por Teles Mirabal, diputado,
1st pub Jan 29
NOTICE
.
In compliance with the provi-
sions of Chapter 101 of the 1919
Session Laws of the State of New
Mexico I, th undersigned Trea
surer of the County of Va' in
in the State of New Mo? it o, i
twenty fourth day of January
1920, I have received the tax rolls
of the County of Valencia for the
year 1919.
Bernardino Sedillo, Treasurer.
By R. Pohl, Deputy
1st. pub. Jan. 29 to Feb. 5
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
OIL ANO CAS LEASE OF PUBLIC LANDS
VALENCIA COUNTY
Office of the Commissioner of Public
Lands,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Notice is hereby eiven that tiiirsmm
to the-- provisions of an Act of Cmiirrr.u
approved June 20, 1910, the Laws of theState of New Mexico, and the rules and
regulations of the State Land Office, theCommissioner of Public Lands will offer
lor lease, lor the exploration, development
and production of oil and ira, at nMi,.auction to the highest bidder, at two ()o'clock P. M., on Monday. Aoril 19th. 1911
in the Town of Los Lunas, County of Va-lencia, State of New Mexico, at the frondoor of the Court House therein, the fol-lowing described lands,
aaie no. L M - jifc Sec. 2, Twp. 2 S.i,!',? S0' M- - TwP- - 2 S.. R?e4 E; NWi, Sec. 36, Twp. 3 S., Rge 4Sec 36, Twp. 3 i Kge '4 sw'Sec. 32. Two. 3 S.. Rlre. 4 K- - KVU c.
32, Twp. 3 S, Rge. 4 E SEJÍ. Sec. 2,' fwp!
c; mi o, oec. 10, two. 4 N.. UrrC
5 W.. All of Sec. 16. Twn d V p. i
SWK, 5ec. 2, Twp. 4 N., Rsc. 7 w. All
of Sees. 16, 2, 36. Twp. 6 N.. Rirc. 7 V- -
All of Sees. 2, 16, 36 Twp. 5 N., RKe 1W; All of Sees. 2. 16. 31 Twn. f. K .
' 6t-W;
Ko bid will Ite l.a .1Five Cents per acre, which shall be deem-t-include and cover the first year's rental for said land, and no person will hpermitted to bid at such sale except hej.iiwr iu mc nour set tor such salt
deposited with the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Lands, or with the officer in charge ofsuch sale, cash or certified exchange tthe amount of the above minimum hv
Deposits of all unsuccessful bidders willht returned. The deposit of the snee,.ful bidder will be held by the Commis-
sioner of Public Lands and by him ap-plied in payment of such bid but if
bidder shall fail to complete hisPl'rchase by then and there paying anybalance due under his purchase includingthe cost of advertising and the exnensesincident thereto, then and in such event
stch denosit shall he fnrfott.! ,n t c...
of New Mexico as liquidated damage.Lease will be made in substantia! confor
mity wiin lorm ot oil and gaa lease 33,
í H i ""ice 01 tne tommissioneroi j uoiic Lanas, copy of which will
on application.Witness mv hand and th nf(,'..li.l
...i
ot the State Land Olfiee of the State of
ew Mexico tma 27th day of January1920. " .
N. A. FIELD,Commissioner of Public Lands.
State of New Mexico.First Publication January 30. 1920.Last Publication April 16, 1920.
NOTICE.
In the Prbbale Court Valencia
County, State of New Mexico.
In the Matter of the Estate
of
Marte Didier, deceased.
No.
Notice is hereby given that
Mercedes Taylor, admiaistra-iri- x
of the estate of Marie Did
ier; deceased, has filed her final
report as administralrix of said
estate, together with her petition
praying for her discharge; and
the Hon. Ignacio Aragón y
Garcia, probate judge of thf
above named county and state,
has set the 1st day of March,
1920, at the hour of ten o'clock
a. m., at the court room of said
court, in the village of Los Lu- -'
nas, New Mexico, as the day.
time and place for hearing ob
jections, if any there be, to said
report and petition.
Therefore, any person or per-
sons wishing to object are here-
by notified to file their objec-
tions with the counry clerk of
said county on or before the
date set for hearing.
Diego Aragón, County Clerk.
By Teles Mirabaf, Deputy.
"
LEGAL NOTICE.
In the District Court of the 7th
Judicial District in and for
Valencia County, State of
New Mexico.
Madardo Sanchez,
Plaintiff,
vs.
N. C. Hawkins,
Defendant.
No. 2232.
You :re hereby notified that a
si'if h;;'K.,n r tt"1 ' ,nd is
row p :::'i si;Jat you in thels' :: ' Court of the 7th Judi
cial District of the State o! New
Mexico, in and for tns County
Chicago. Jan. 17. -- Chicago's
health department was swamped
with appeals for nurses todav to
combat the spread of influei za
and pneumonia, of which mere
than 2,000 cases have been re-
ported in 48 hours with 50 daub.
Since 9 a. m. today 500 i w
cases of influenza were i i- -i
with ten deaths, and pneunn i :a
cases numbered 100 with sixU:.-- u
deaths.
Health department cííci la-
pointed, out that the d'th riñe
has been small as compared to
last year's epidemic and with the
number of cases reported. lie tilth
Commissioner John Di!l Robert-
son today started a campaign
against "cold flat" owners, w I t n
106 complaints were received.
Bac'eriologists who met wifh
the health commissioner t'ay lo
discuss plana for combating the
epidemic recommended that no
serums and an' i toxins put for-
ward ae preventives last he. r be
used.
Census enumerators report
trouble in gettir.g women to tell
their age. The external feminine,
for it was ever thus.
The Philadelphia mint coined
501,000,000 pieces of money lp.3t
year. Get your share? üi,.ye3.
you did! Your share wa live.
PUBLIC NOTICE.
State' of New Mexico, in the
Probate court of Valencia coun-- i
' ty, New Mexico.
In the matter of the last will
and Testament of Jary Sichler.
deceased.
Order Fixing Date of Hearing
Proof of Will.
An instrument purporting to
be the last will and testament of
Mary Sichler, deceased, having
this day been presented to the
county f- - r probate by Andreas
Sichler, of Valencia county New
Mexico, and the same having
been read in open court as re-
quired by law, it is hereby or-
dered by the court that the 1st
day of March, 1920, at thelhour
of ten o'clock a. ro. at the abovo
entitled court at Los Lunas, New
Mexico, at the county court hous
is hereby fixed as the day, timo
and place for hearing proof for
said last will and testanm--
Dated at Lo Lunai, Mear
ico this 6th day of Jan. 1920.
Ignacio Aragón y García
Probate Judge.
PUBLIC NOTICE,
Belen, N. M. Jan., 7, 1920.
Having my wife Elvira Del
gado abandoned her duties as
my wife and refused to live with
me without any reason, I w'll
not be responsible from this date
on for no account or compromise
whatever she may make in my
name. Jose Flores.
9m
Í
í
t
A. Clark, Prop. K
120,000 STAND
IN BREAD LINE
More Than 1,000,000 Face
Death Is Message Brought by
.
Miss Dakesian.
Imagine a bread Une of 120,000 fam-
ished people waiting for twenty-fou- r
hours a day for the dole of food that
la the sole barrier between them and
death from starvation. That Is the
situation In Atexandropol, a city in
Russian Armenia, according to Mlsi
Bermlne Dakesian, a pretty Armenian
gTrCone of the survivors of four years
f 4- - f, w f V
í víaK- - a i 1 e
" ""
MI3S HBRMINE DAKESIAN.
el the horrors of Turkish massacres
and deportations. Saved by as Ameri-
can woman, she has come to this coon-tr- y
and entered Oberlin College.
With her came fourteen other Arme-
nian girls tn charge of Miss Adelaide
8. Dwlght, a Near East Relief worker,
who. has been Instrumental In helping
to save hundreds of thousands of their
people from death by starvation. Miss
Dwlght, who Is not given to exagger-
ation and has seen conditions at first
band, says more than a million people
are facing death by starvation In Ar-
menia and will perish unless America
aids.
Herself an eyewitness to the slaugh-
ter of hundreds of helpless women
and children by the Turks and t vic-
tim of the deportations, Miss Dake-
sian, an unusually pretty girl, says
there is untold suffering In Armenia
and Syria. She praises the efforts of
the Near East Relief, formerly th
American Committee for Armenian and
Syrian Relief, to save as many of
these people as possible. At Erivan,
the capital of the Armenian republic,
one hot meal is given out daUy, and by
this relief alone the city's death rata
has been cut from a thousand dally to
an average of twenty. At Alexandro-pol- ,
where the refugees from Turkisij
Armenia were driven by thousands, the
situation Is appalling, Miss Dakesian
says. It is to avert these wholesale,
deaths that Near East Relief Is mUln
A nation-wid- e appeal for funds.
lnh --v IN YOUR
HOME. 1
In the Probote Court Valencia
County State of New Mexico.
In the matter of the last :
will and testament of : No
Pablita Garralza de :
Toledo, deceassd. :
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that an
instrument purporting to be the
Last Will and Testament of. Pa-
blita Garraiza de Toledo, deceas-
ed, has been filed for probate in
the Probate Court ' of Valencia
County, New Mexico, and that
by order of said court th 1st
una.
"By a recent agreement between the
premiers of the republics of Armenia,
Azerbaijan and Georgia to cease hos-
tilities and settle all differences by
arbitration one obstacle to relief work
In the Caucasus has been removed and
makes accessible a great number of
destitute people who otherwise wonld
perish this winter.
Two hundred thousand destitute
Armenians and Tartars can now be
reached in the districts of Karabagh,
Bhusha and Nakhichevan, in the south-
east section of the Trans-Caucasu- s, and
we are planning to extend our work
there. The economic situation la so
desperate and food supplies so scanty
that the Georgians have ordered 100,-00- 0
persons, mainly Russian refugees
without employment, to leave the city
Of TIflls. About 45,000 workers In the
oil fields of Baku have been ordered by
the Azerbaidjahese to leave the city
because there Is no. work for them and
food is scarce.
Around every station along the rail-
way are gathered groups of hundreds
of homeless people lying huddled to-
gether on the ground, the majority qf
them too weak even to try to help
themselves. From time to time the
stronger ones climb on freight cars and
move elsewhere, always seeking better
conditions, which do not exist Two
hundred and sixty-thre- e thousand
homeless refugees from Turkish Arme-
nia thus are constantly milling about
throughout Russian Armenia, mak-
ing the relief work conducted by the
Americans a problem requiring infinite
patience and organizing ability.
"This Is especially true In view of
the existence of 248,000 destitute In-
habitants of Russian Armenia who pos-
teas homes, but no food, as well as
Greeks, . Russians, Persians,
Byriahff and Tezldis who have been
driven out of parts of Transcaucasia.
"One hundred and forty thousand
Moslems, whose villages were destroy-
ed In the course of five years of con-
stant warfare, are helplessly encamped
In the open aYound villages of theirformer enemies, begging infinitesimal
Quantities of flour, which they mix withdirt to give the illusion of nourish-
ment,híhee hundreds of thousands of
adults, mostly homeless and
lacking eij7 necessity of Hfe, having
nothing more to lose, are concentratedIn country as yet Inadequately po-liced or governed. They constitute afertile field for the seeds of Bolshe-
vism or any form of anarchy, the
oread of which once loosed would be
Impossible to predict.
"It is generally admitted in the Cau-
casus that the Americans of the Near
Past Relief RlrvnAv hava aavert th
lives of at least 80,000 babies and chfl.
re a Oí B00.000 adult refuíee anil
tltntá. Qfclá irbra Hill M eastía
THE BELEN SANITARY BAKERY!
OPPOSITE GOEBEL'S HALl
Only Bakery in Valencia County
Operating a New and Sani-
tary building
New Equipment and a New
Middleby Oven
Your Patronage Solicited
F.
'aM.rr-i- t mve
INCOME TAX N'OTICE.
e Aseeuranza to Guerra.1
United btates nresMajor
Toulouse will be in BeWr
on February 3, 4, 5, to assist in
making out Income Tax Returns.
Every person (single) who has an De Interes para los que Sirvieron en la are Good Tirosmm fincome of 81,000 or more, and V'Chain' m i iiitm a jI I..1J ,.j mevery person (warned) wiih t.n Pasada Guerra Mundial.
1. siguiente iiforma i"n da el resumen de los tceultados
del Proyecto de Swett quefyej-at-ai- inmediatamente'despues
income of $2,010 or mere are re-
quired by law to make thisreturn,
Avail yourself of the opportunity
Come early with a concise, com
plet1 record of your incntTV
i-
- a onremtcia 'e 1 !rio Am"üana II Washington, y
B j a mu vi en.'! si ! d'- - a'giv ar7a de riee.srop
la gitcira, la as-gm-- .n nif t iu-ho- , las póliza de
giu. w d- - vida del ffohierri je 'O- - Es'a lo Unido (conver
ANTI SEDITION
LAW ESSENTIAL.
tido) se nnedt n hac-e'- r nauad-T- s a cualquiera do fc p im- -
The anti-seditio- n bill nas?ed bv Iwmmz
AWW '
I pÉrtfHh )mi ii ;kn
the senate would impair no re
spectable rights. It pirns stra'srht
at the criminal enemies of orjrar
ized so iatv. ai d at thm Ion
A' r sioV, ib "1 . pHic r '"'i ' ",r,re or ad...i-i.-
. c a.
., ..-
- h".M. . -- f... 1v:i h rnr
h í. un ii" h M, .!. í ' '..i.a, hi-i- ;.n i
u; v: e i h
.ii, m di h- i m". t t-- , k Uruo.
t'f.! a. horn-l- i lit !, ?ien-:.li- - i t? á, " in(in hay; hec h cv d- - oare leí us gunido pr un pe
d pesnn? npf
have no fear of injustice under
its operntions. Censorship of th
press by the postmaster general :- .- de "ti -- fio o mas n. t"" 'W i'itra asf T'irado, los
or any other official, is a posd ce a Ion,lrlia !' 'S'''!.'i,bilitv offensive to Americans
but evidence abounds that i: j hi-rn- ,( d' !o Estados U' i- -Lt awcgnrrtiZa da vida ddious propaganda will be circu
lated through the mails unless Mo Unidos convertida puee ruarc ahora a 'a monto h
methods of prevention are ad
opted. The 'Sterling bill provides
for appeals to the court for de
termination of the justice of ex
a enendo ya sea cri una buma -- "1 o cit atr8 fuuim;i'H de
24 'ne-e- - orna-'- , opaion dc-- l aírtird.
Lo cantidad de compense on por dehabiii aci a ha sido
nMient ola t ii gran manera. Una coiaparaciou entre lascon-tidnd- es
concedidas antes bajo el acta de de riesgos
de v.uerra con lo que prohee la nueva ley non como :
elusion orders issued against pub
lications. With that safeguard ost Economicalfor innocence we may be sure
that none will suffer save those
who deliberately choose to ru
Pagos antor. Según endo.
$ 50 $ 50
45 90
De-hü- idad temporaria total
S p' en i'i hi H'S
Con esposa, pero s'ib hijosrisks.. For that
kind we need
have no sympathy, they often
are worse than open enemies
Disloyalists only will strive to
find a twilight zone in which thev
can pursue a nefarious course.
values means greater econ-
omyless cost of maintenance
less repairs and depreciation.
Car owners who do their
own tliinking prefer United
States Tires. Their merit is
recognized everywhere.
We have them a type and
size for every car.
Wearlife service mile-
age --saíety comfort. These
are the things that count in
a tire.
These are exactly what you
get in United States Tires,
general all-rou- nd tire satis-
faction.
This gTP-'- it total f tire
What is essential is that the
Con epposa y un hijo - 65 95
Con esposa y dos hijos 65 100
Con esposa y tres o ims hijos 75 100
Con esposa pero con hijo ' 40 90
Con esposa pero con dos hijos 50 95
Con cupola pero ron tres hijo 60 100
Con ehpot-- a pero con cuatro bijou 60 100
Bajo la nní-v- a ley una eaMidad para cada hmbre des
h;.ti!tado u uiporaiiameiite y que no tenga espora de $5 adi
country be rid of all persons who
advocate overthrow of the gov
ernment by force, and those who
preach resort or violence or other
unlawful means of accomplishing
any purpose. Devoted Americans cionales pero cada uno en ex o. o d- - uno sin limita ev cuanto
al numero de niños. NOTICE.
Bajo la ley anterior lo misma escala aplica por defhabili In the Probate Court, Valencia
dad total y permanente como )or defdiabtlidad temporaria County, State of New Mexico.
will not shrink from making
whatever sacrifices may be called
for to secure the nation's safety.
Mo anti-stditio- n bill thathas been
proposed, so far as we have
knowledge, would limit any poli-
tical right or personal liberty
guaranteed by the constitution.
Se. hace ti hora una diHtincion entre las dos bajo la nuea ley In the Matter of the Estates
Bal" eta u'tima vm compensa "ion mensual por deshabilidad of THE BELEN NEWSV tal y permanente es $100. Agapito Garcia and Aurora
Gabaldon de Garcia, deceased.Vota. Bajo la nueva enmienda sí la persona dephabiliEvery one of them has been de
tada esta impedida que necesite el cuidado constante de unasigned to check and punish cri
nfermerao persona que la stinida, se provee nna cartidad Is now ready and well equippedminal enterprises whose object isthe destruction of American li-
berties. We must have anti-se- di
Number
Notice is hereby given that
the undersigned was on the 5th
day of January, 1920, appoint
di- - ional en la discreción del director que no exceda de $20
B'jo U acta W R. I 'a n m-- i ptovisíoi s efectiva, extion law and it must be enforced
fearlessly for the people's pro cepto que un h mbre quv re ib.' $100 por tnes nomo se indi ed administrator of the estates
of Agapito Garcia and Auroraa en ''b" ahajo no puede recibir compensación adicional.tection. .
Tanto bajo la acta W. R I. otno bajo la nueva ley, la Cabaldon de Garcia, deceased
by Hon. Ignacio Aragón y Carc mpenpacion por la perdida de ambos pies, ambas manos oThe final count shows thatNew Zealand has determined to
remain "wet." But think of the
to turn out all kind of job work
pertaining to town or elsewhere
at very moderate prices, and to
accommodate all customers on
short notice.
cia, Probate Judge of Valenciad la vida, de ambos ojos o por quedar inutilizado y constan
temente en cama es $100. County, New Mexico.
Thererefore all persons hav
distance,
'.
La nneva ley provee que or doble total y permanent
d ahahilidnd la cantidad de la ( mpciisacion ser-- i $20oThe German fleet sunk at Scar ing claims against satd estates
ars hereby notified to file thepa Flow is to be destroyed. The err HABILIDAD PARCIAL.
same with the county clerk ofpresident thus ha ,hi
plan carried ou. r.nywv .. Valencia county, within one
year from date of this appoint
ment as provided by law, or the
same will be barred.
Francisco Garcia,
Administrator.
ti THRIFTOORAMS
; i nni'üu - la e-- conuiaeraaa como parcial
y temporaria, la compensación mensual deberá ser un por
iento de la compensación que era pngadera por deshabilidad
total temporrria, igual al gra i de la reducción en la capaci
dad de ganarse el sustento, re litante de la deshabildad.
El 24 d Diciembre, 1919, el día que la ley fue firmada
per el presidente el bareau de aseguranzade riesgos de guerra
fxpidio 1,000 ohrks como de $800 cada uno por termino
medio, ed uno enmo un pasro atrasado bajo la acción ha
d--
' la lev. El bucean eipra terminar todos los pagos
rctrcaHivoa para el 10 de Eoe'O.
Se flama la atención a her-l-. de que la ley enmendada hace
una provison para los numerosos "sos donde los hombres han sido
puestos en el servicio por los ruerpos locales, los cuales antes de
haber sido aceptados y enrola 'os para servicio militar aeJual han
sid total o permanentemente ''eshabilitsdos, y han muerto sin
haber ppÜcado por aseguranza. En tales casos los hombres serán
:'Wntcz :v npli"ado por un pago mensual de $95.
Ikbc; rtir'. '''. ',h'-y- q'!. cst03 "bn barer?6
EL HISPANO AMERICANO
MO riCIA.
En la Materia de los Estados
de
Agapito Garcia y Aurora Ga-
baldon de Garcia, finados.
Numero --- -
Por esta se da noticiare el
abajo firmado fue el día 5 de
Enero, 1820, nombrado admi-
nistrador de los estados de Aga
pito Garcia y Aurora Gabaldon
de Garcia, finados, por.-e- Hon.
Ignácio Aragón y Garda, juez
Nobody ever got rich tomor-
row. Begin saving today.
Savings crank up the pros-
perity engine.
All the wealth In the world
Is what has been saved by
some one.
Savings beget more when
they are Invested; War Savings
Stamps, are the finest invest-
ment In the world; Thrift
Stamps re first aid to Inve;
ments.
Money. súv is t '
I lene su departamento de obras
bien
..equipado, y está lisio para'
hacer toda clase de obras como
son encabezados dé carta, carte- -
. ed. Buy War ?. Inc .as.
. ! t. ;'--. í: rM'i CtlTil.'. :i p;uebes por el con':! ado deSharing in the G ent
'Vencí;, Nuevo MexicT Is good eitlzesh p. .'- -
o ta. toca 1,2 n
; rías 'T
:f;'t-j- est- 'as, y tedo ramo; pertenecienteos son tus t:
that by Investing In Vvar Cl-
ings Stamps.
Wise buying . Makes .
count more. Saving lj f .
quickest road to opt o.-.- - ..ty.
Spend wisely, sav sanely.
safely. Buy Wf- ? igs
Stamps. ,
r.acat os csr prot
Ov.. ! ''''iV: si.; COI unerciaies, invitacio- -
"3 ce un año hi 4 i 5 V.- -r líe fiero r rac;:TTTTtTTtTtTttT nerse inmediata aient u toi,t
del cs'XvC ?k h Lzgkz
i
v.iu jyu iwjí, u iu uuBinos se1
ran desechados.
Francisco Garcia.
Adraicistrfcdcr,
í
